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ASGE INITIATIVE
I
E EXAMINE
ES REAL-T
TIME IMAG ING OF BA
ARRETT’S ESOPHAG
GUS
OAK BR
ROOK, Ill. – August 27,
2 2012 – The
T Americann Society for Gastrointestinnal Endoscoppy’s
(ASGE) Preservation
P
and
a Incorporaation of Valuaable Endoscoppic Innovatioons (PIVI) inittiative examinnes
real-time imaging of Barrett’s
B
esoph
hagus in an arrticle appearinng in the Auggust issue of G
GIE:
Gastrointtestinal Endosscopy, ASGE’s monthly peeer-reviewed scientific jouurnal. This PIV
VI is one in a
series of statements
s
defining the diaagnostic or theerapeutic threeshold that muust be met forr a technique or
device to become considered approp
priate for inco
orporation intto clinical praactice.
Barrett's esophagus
e
is a change in th
he lining of th
he esophagus due to chroniic acid refluxx and can be
detected by
b endoscopy
y with biopsy. High-risk ind
dividuals withh longstandinng reflux shouuld be screeneed
with endo
oscopy for this condition. Barrett's
B
esoph
hagus is assocciated with ann increased riisk of developping
esophageaal adenocarcin
noma (a form
m of cancer).
“The cliniical problem addressed by this PIVI is the
t effectivenness and cost oof current surrveillance
protocols,, as well as raates of compliiance with theese protocols.. Endoscopic surveillance of Barrett’s
esophaguss (BE), as currrently practicced, has shorttcomings. Dyysplasia (abnoormal growth)) and early
adenocarccinoma may be
b endoscopiccally indisting
guishable from
m non-dysplaastic (benign) tissue. The
distributio
on of dysplasiia and cancer is highly varriable, and eveen the most thhorough bioppsy surveillancce
program has
h the potenttial for a misssed diagnosis due to samplling error. Cuurrent surveillance program
ms are
expensivee and time con
nsuming,” saiid PIVI Comm
mittee Co-Chhair Prateek Sharma, MD. ““Survey data
indicate th
hat while surv
veillance is widely
w
practiceed, there is m
marked variatioon from practtice guidelinees in
the techniique and interrval of surveilllance. A receent study founnd that adhereence to guidelines occurredd
only 51 peercent of the time
t
and furth
hermore, the longer the lenngth of the Baarrett’s segmeent, the worsee the
adherencee.”
The specific clinical issues addresseed by this PIV
VI are what peerformance chharacteristics are required for
an imagin
ng technology
y to eliminate the need for random
r
biopssies during enndoscopic surrveillance of
patients with
w non-dysp
plastic Barrett's. The docum
ment outlines the followingg:


Thresholds
T
reecommended
d for this PIV
VI
To
T eliminate th
he need for raandom mucossal biopsies duuring the enddoscopic surveeillance of paatients
with
w nondysplaastic Barrett’ss esophagus, an imaging teechnology wiith targeted biiopsies shouldd
haave a per-patiient sensitivitty of 90 perceent or greater and a negativve predictive vvalue (NPV) of 98
peercent or greaater for detectting high-grad
de dysplasia ((HGD) or earrly esophageaal adenocarcinnoma
(E
EAC) comparred with the current
c
standaard protocol (w
white-light enndoscopy andd targeted andd
raandom 4-quad
drant biopsiess every 2 cm). In addition, the new imagging technoloogy should haave a

specificity that is sufficiently high (80 percent) to allow a reduction in the number of biopsies
(compared with random biopsies).


Literature review summary
The most recent meta-analysis of cancer risk in Barrett’s esophagus patients produced a pooled
estimate of 0.6 percent per year. The majority of patients encountered in clinical practice are
those without dysplasia. The operating characteristics of the various currently available imaging
modalities for the diagnosis of HGD/cancer were determined by performing a systematic review.
Overall, the NPV for current advanced imaging methods ranged from 79 percent to 100 percent,
with a mean NPV of 97 percent. The per-patient sensitivity and specificity of new imaging
techniques have ranged from 33 percent to 100 percent and 56 percent to 100 percent,
respectively. The literature review also outlines the primary costs associated with surveillance.



Areas for research
Having a better estimate of which patients are at greatest risk of developing esophageal cancer is
important because screening and surveillance efforts should be focused more on these patients,
with perhaps less frequent or no surveillance in those patients at relatively low risk. New imaging
techniques would need to be compared with the “current standard” available endoscope, which
could change in the future as the next generation endoscopes will continue to have improved
imaging capabilities. Future studies will need to compare the new imaging technology with the
standard 4-quadrant biopsy protocol in the same patient population to determine whether the PIVI
thresholds are met. Additionally, cost-effectiveness studies will need to be performed related to
the operating characteristics of any new imaging modality as compared to the standard biopsy
protocol in the same population.



Training issues/establishment of competency
Training needs to be available to ensure the effectiveness of any new technology as it becomes
used in non-research settings. Quality measures would need to be developed to ensure consistent,
high confidence examinations. Gastroenterological societies, such as ASGE, would develop
position statements on minimum requirements for both trainees and practicing clinicians.
Important tools for training would include educational materials, both in print and online, image
libraries and hands-on workshops. There should be a way for individual practitioners to monitor
their own accuracy as a performance quality measure (eg, prediction of neoplasia in lesions using
white-light and/or enhanced imaging techniques, similar to detection of colonic adenomas).



Other issues considered in establishing the thresholds
o Limitations of current methods for surveillance of patients with Barrett’s esophagus
o Low risk of high-grade dysplasia/esophageal adenocarcinoma in patients with
nondysplastic Barrett’s esophagus
o Costs of standard endoscopy and biopsy

The PIVI committee (consisting of a committee of ASGE physician experts) in preparing the document,
employed evidence-based methodology, using a MEDLINE and PubMed literature search to identify
pertinent clinical studies on the topic. The PIVI is provided solely for educational and informational
purposes and to support incorporating these endoscopic technologies into clinical practice. It should not
be construed as establishing a legal standard of care. To read the full PIVI document, log on to ASGE’s
website at www.asge.org.
###
About the American Society for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy
Since its founding in 1941, the American Society for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy (ASGE) has been
dedicated to advancing patient care and digestive health by promoting excellence and innovation in
gastrointestinal endoscopy. ASGE, with more than 12,000 members worldwide, promotes the highest

standards for endoscopic training and practice, fosters endoscopic research, recognizes distinguished
contributions to endoscopy, and is the foremost resource for endoscopic education. Visit www.asge.org
and www.screen4coloncancer.org for more information and to find a qualified doctor in your area.
About Endoscopy
Endoscopy is performed by specially-trained physicians called endoscopists using the most current
technology to diagnose and treat diseases of the gastrointestinal tract. Using flexible, thin tubes called
endoscopes, endoscopists are able to access the human digestive tract without incisions via natural
orifices. Endoscopes are designed with high-intensity lighting and fitted with precision devices that
allow viewing and treatment of the gastrointestinal system.

